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message from ms. thompson

The rest of October will be filled with continued learning and fun
at WES! We just wrapped up our 1st Nine Weeks of learning, goal
setting, goal crushing, and celebrating student success as often
as possible. We are proud of students who earned iReady Bucks
and shopped at our iReady Store on Friday. Students earn iReady
Bucks by completing at least 30 minutes in iReady Reading and
Math each week, as well as by passing iReady lessons. We also
enjoyed celebrating student success in meeting or exceeding
their Dojo positive points goals through a friendly kickball competition to wrap up September.
Now we are looking forward to fall themed Minute-to-Win-It Yard games to celebrate October's
Dojo success.
Keep encouraging your student to come to school ready to learn each day. We will challenge
students, support them through productive struggles, and celebrate their academic, social and
behavioral achievements. We are grateful that you trust them with us each day and we take
pride in teaching them content, but more importantly to be kind and respectful to others.
Email: monica.thompson@jessamine.kyschools.us
Phone: (859)858-3134

-----------------------------------------------

student celebrations

fall break reading
challenge

Lunch in the Memory Garden
for participating in the Fall
Break Reading Challenge

---------------------------------------------

cubs prize patrol

cubs prize patrol

cubs prize patrol

pbis nominations

Students standing out in a

picnic

The Prize Patrol team honors
nomiees on random days
throughout the month, adds
their name to the student
celebration bulletin board in the
Hall of Flags, and offers a
special reward to celebrate
their success.

positive way can be nominated
by a staff member and will be
honored by the Prize Patrol on
random days throughout the
month. This is one more way
our PBIS team celebrates
student success and

Prize Patrol Nominees from
September and October earned
lunch in the Memory Garden
with Ms. Adams and Ms.
Thompson on Friday, October
22nd.

recognizes students for
following the CUBS
expectations at WES.
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book character decorating contest

Check out the details of our 1st Annual Book Character
Decorating Contest.
CONTEST RULES
Participation is optional! No obligation to participate. All
students will have an opportunity to enjoy the pumpkins
and vote for their favorites even if they don’t enter a
pumpkin in the contest.
You may use pumpkins or gourds or both to create your
project.
Absolutely no carved entries. Pumpkins/gourds that have

carved, poked, or punctured skin will be returned or
disposed of because they rot, attract bugs, and smell.
To decorate, you can use paper, glue, paint, markers, pipe
cleaners, fabric, or other craft items on the pumpkin. Let
your creativity soar! In my experience spray paint works
best!
Your pumpkin does not have to be real. You are always
welcome to decorate a fake pumpkin. These will last
forever!
Projects must represent a book character. On the entry
form, you must write the title and author of the book.
There are books about everything so don’t feel like this
limits your creativity. Just Google and find a book title! If
you have a copy of the book, you can send it with your
completed pumpkin.
This is a home project and entries should be done mostly
by the students, but parents or other family members may
help.
Do not write your name anywhere on the project. When
you bring your pumpkin to WES library, Ms. Smith, Ms.
Thompson, or Ms. Adams will take your pumpkin and entry
form and assign it a number.
Pumpkins will be sent home on Friday, October 29th. If a
student is unable to take their pumpkin on the bus it will
need to be picked up. Pumpkins not picked up will be
thrown away.
Students and staff will vote for their favorite pumpkin in each
grade level.
Each Grade level will have a first, second and third place
winner that will be voted on by all students and staff! Winners
will be given a $5 gift card to The Local Confectionary, thanks
to our generous PTO!

quick glance at events and opportunities for those of
you who need the

"

bear necessities

"

bear necessities (news, events, and
opportunities at wes)

Traveling Pumpkin Patch at WES (October 18th)
October PTO Meeting (October 20th, 3:15 in the Library)
Fall Book Fair (October 18th-22nd)
School Safety Week (October 18th-22nd)
Fall Picture Day (October 19th)
Culture Fair Family Event (October 21st from 6:00-7:30)
CUBS Prize Patrol Picnic (October 22nd)
Book Character Pumpkin Decorating Contest (October 25th-29th)
Book Character Pumpkin Decorating Participants Drop-off (October 25th-27th)
Fall School Spirit Week (October 25th-29th)
1st Nine Weeks Report Cards Sent Home (October 27th)
Dojo/PBIS Monthly Reward: Fall Themed Minute-to-Win-It Games (October 29th)
WES Dress-up Day (October 29th)
Wilmore Trick or Treat (October 30th, 6:00-8:00)
Fall Parent/Guardian Conference Day, No School for Students (November 1st)
Election Day, No School for Students (November 2nd)
English Language Learners Live Event (November 9th at 6:30)

Don't forget to bring your ID inside school with you when you need to pick up a student. In the
future, when volunteers and visitors are invited back into the building with students, we will
require your ID then as well. We are using Raptor Technologies as part of our JCS safety
protocols. This protocol is in place every day, so we will ask for your ID every time that you
visit the school.
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digging into the details

-------------------------------------

dojo family support

Still needing support with navigating Dojo? Check out these
resources for families:
Dojo Resources for Parents/Guardians
How Students Post on their Portfolio for Families to See
Check out your child's daily, weekly, and monthly positive point and re-direction points.

school safety week (october 18th-22nd)

This year’s theme from Kentucky Center for School Safety is “Be a Safety Star” and the focus
will be on the multi-faceted brilliance of what it means to be a SAFETY STAR in school and in
life. From the acts of kindness and respectfulness to following all safety rules and guidelines,
being a true SAFETY STAR includes shining bright in all these areas. These outstanding
students put others first without focusing on themselves.
Kindness, respectfulness and support of others are all characteristics of a SAFETY STAR.
During COVID 19 and beyond new safety guidelines including masking, washing and distancing
are protocol to keep schools safe. Safety drills such as lockdown and evacuation need to be
conducted with rigor and purpose to maintain a safe environment. The students who follow
the rules, support others in need, show kindness and respect to all are truly, bright shining…
SAFETY STARS!

culture fair: celebrating diversity at wilmore

Please join us at our outdoor Culture Fair on Thursday, October 21st from 6:00-7:30 to learn
about the cultures, traditions, and languages represented at Wilmore Elementary.
You are welcome to come early to shop at the Book Fair. We will open the doors to shop at
5:00. Masks are required for anyone inside our building.
The Culture Fair will take place outside in our Bus Lane. Please park in the front of our
building. Invite your friends and neighbors!

english language live learning event

As we are striving to increase our speaking and writing
performance, the EL department is hosting and encouraging
families, students, and teachers to attend this online presentation
on November 9th at 6:30. We will have some fun bags of
resources to give students after they attend. Consider joining us
online! In addition to a session in English, there will also be a session with a Spanish
interpreter, and a session with a Ukrainian interpreter. We hope to see you there!

site based minority council member

We value parent and community involvement and would love to
have all cultures, background, and perspectives represented on
our Site Based Decision Making Council. If you're interested in
serving as a minority representative, please reach out to Ms.
Thompson.
monica.thompson@jessamine.kyschools.us

do you have talents or resources to
share?

Wilmore staff works to find creative ways to keep students
engaged in learning and ensure they are eager to come to school
every day. We take pride in finding ways to celebrate students,
praise their efforts, and provide unique opportunities to explore and enjoy the beautiful school
campus.
Here is a our wish list for the campus and creating unique opportunities for students:
Community Garden (We want to build raised garden beds and grow fruits, vegetables, and
herbs that can be enjoyed by Wilmore community members).

Landscaping (If you know someone who has access to landscaping materials, let Ms.
Thompson know, we want to beautify our entryway!)
Picnic Tables (We want to add picnic tables to our Memory Garden and the rotunda in our
front driveway; if you have access to picnic tables, reach out to Ms. Thompson or Ms.
Polk.)
Recycling (We are interested in starting a recycling team at Wilmore. If you have the time
and energy to support this effort after school one day per week, please reach out to Ms.
Thompson)
If you have other suggestions or ideas, please let us know!

give back every time you shop at kroger!

wilmore highlights

student advisory council members

Congratulations to our 2021-2022 Student Advisory Council members. We are excited to invite
their voice into our decision making this school year.

--------------------------------------------------

connecting with your child

a twist on reading

Have you considered inviting your student to listen to audio
books? Podcasts? Listening comprehension is just as
important as reading comprehension.
Listening comprehension isn’t just hearing what is said—it is
the ability to understand the words and relate to them in some
way. For example, when you hear a story read aloud, good
listening comprehension skills enable you to understand the
story, remember it, discuss it, and even retell it in your own
words. You use these same comprehension skills when you
read.
Listening to audio books is another great “read-aloud” activity
that provides ample opportunities for building listening skills.
As you listen to a story together, react to the story, laugh at the
funny parts, and express surprise or fear at the appropriate
moments. Discuss the characters, the plot, and events or
emotions you can relate to. If you have library card through
Jessamine County Public Library, you have access to unlimited
audio books and resources!
Check out additional details here:
JCPL eLibrary Resources
Check out the a list of podcasts that are kid appropriate:
The 25 Best Podcasts for Kids

iready at home

You can visit the iReady Family Center for more information and
resources including:
* Fridge tips to help your child with their iReady work
* Tips for understanding your child's diagnostic results
* iReady troubleshooting guide for families
* At-home student data trackers to help track your child's iReady progress
If you have questions, please contact:
katie.adams@jessamine.kyschools.us
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hometown proud

A Wilmore Elementary family takes pride in their Halloween yard décor! Drive by to enjoy their
festive decorations with your family during Wilmore's trick or treat event on Saturday, October
30th between 6:00-8:00.
905 Woodspointe Way

conn family farms

west jessamine high

the local

Conn Family Farms partnered

school y-club

confectionary

Join the West Jessamine High

They recently treated our

School Y-Club at their Trunk or

teacher for free! It was a

Treat in the West High parking

delicious surprise. Our PTO will

lot on Thursday, October 28th

be treating the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd

from 6:00-8:00.

place winners of the Book

with JCTC to host a pumpkin
patch at WES! We are so
excited for this event and
opportunity for out students.
We are proud to support a local
family farm!

Character Decorating Contest
with $5 gift cards to The Local
Confectionary.

connecting with wilmore elementary
Facebook

We look forward to serving you and your child!
150 Campground Lane, Wilmo…

monica.thompson@jessamin…

(859)858-3134

jessamine.k12.ky.us/9/Home

follow us on

follow us on

facebook

instagram

Facebook Profile for Wilmore

@wilmoreelementary

Elementary

mission and vision of wilmore elementary

mission and vision statements

Mission Statement:
The mission of Wilmore Elementary School is to create a safe, personalized learning
environment that embraces the whole child, focuses on continuous growth, and prepares our
students to positively contribute to our families, our communities, and our world.
Vision Statement:
The core purpose of WES is to create a personalized learning environment for each student,
where teachers collaborate to use research-driven, high-impact practices paired with rigorous
curriculum to ensure high levels of growth and learning for all.
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